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STUDENT COUNCIL

TAKES REIMS

Student Governing Body An-noun-

Rulings On Dances

and Complimentary Tickets

Declares Cheating, Cribbing and
Dishonesty is on the Increase

at University

O.n.l. inning tlie aliened mlsus: or

,) complimentary ,lckl
and university organization

lor
extravagance In the m;.n-8i;,.nii-,nrs

of these parties, the student

council adopted resolutions at ll

regular meeting Thurmlay evening

intendmg to overccns ihta evil.

that cribbing, cheat ing. and

(linhoni'Fty has reached a deplorable

male in ne university, the council

H1 an effort to h'P the practice

by appealing to the Btudent body.

The maximum price for class or

university part lea was fixed at not

over $1 rio exclusive of war tax and

the number and people to whom com

plinientary tickets can be issued are

determined. The resolutions, which

constitute the first authoritative ac-

tion taken by the council since its

organization, follow:
"He it resolved fliat. due to the

alleged bad practices and
extravagance of the members ol

dance committees in the past, the

student council of the University of

Nebraska shall regulate the informal

rties of the class and college or-

ganizations or the school to the fol-

lowing extent.
"1 The maximum price for n

per couple shall be one dol

lar and fifty cents not including the
war tax.

"2. There shall oe but one com-

plimentary ticket issued to each mem-

ber of a committee and the president
of the organization, with a maximum
of eight tickets. There shall be but

one complimentary ticket issued by

the student activities office to each

chaperon and designated as such.
"3. Any question as to definition

of terms or organizations to which
this ruling applies, shall be referred
to the student council for settlement.

Wants Student Opinion

"He it Resolved that the student
council exert an effort to get an ex-

pression from the student body as to

a resolution of the present deplorable
conditions on the campus with regard
to cribbing, cheating and dishonesty
in general.

The council took these steps only

after having obtained the concensus
of opinion of students through con-

sultation and articles contributed to
tin- - Daily Nebraskan.

HUSKERS PLAN TO

DEFEAT OKLAHOMA

Gridiron Battle With Team From

the South in Omaha Now

Center of Interest

Nebraska Not Discouraged Over

Defeat at Hands of Hoosiers
Begin Practice for Sooners

None Davie cam, and cor.q'.mred.

The Hoosiers came with the execut-

ion of conquering the Huskers bv a

much larger tally than fourteen
point- -. The local warriors are far
from : ins discouraged c."- their
stiff opiosiiku made agair.si the
Kaste. .jc. i 'as! Saturday. T- - be de-

feated J.j a narrow margin oi five

point oy one of the most rovt.Tul
agregations is not a disgrav or

The sensational tr-- t down

the field b Bergman was u enomi-nal- .

The trick proved a success but
'he Huskers strained every tendon
to down the fleeing Dutchman. The
campus dope which runs largely to

alibis is that if the first thirty sec-

onds of the fracus had not given
access to such a play the final count
might have resulted with Scarlet and
Cream on top. The victorious Cath-

olics are rapidly paving the wav to
'heir long anticipated trip to ta
fornias balmy clime. The success
of last Saturday will undoubtedly en-

able Notre Dame to trample Vest
Point which is recognized as Notre
Dames second hardest contest.

Oklahoma Next
Coach Sehulte and his battle-scare- d

heroes were on the field early
in the afternoon earger to strengthen
the various departments in the Husk-e- r

machine. All eyes are turned to
'he southland upon the Oklahoma
Sooners who are slated to collide

i'h Cornhuskers on Crelghton field
t Omaha. This will be the first

(Continued on Page Four.)

GENEVA CONFERENCE
AT VESPERS TODAY

The Geneva conference Is the sub
Ject of the program which will be
presented at vespers In Art hall at
five jo'rlork this nUemoon. Janot
Mall land will lead.

Seven delegates represented the
University of Nebraska Y. V. C. A.

at Lake (Jeneva last suii'mer. These
girls will speak.

(Ill Is who have not been favored
with a trip ho delightful or so educa-
tional are looking forward to the
program with Interest. The girls
who rcresented the University of
Nebraska at Ijike Geneva arc

likewise to represent the
Geneva conference nt Lincoln.

RADIUM EXPERT

TELLS OF USES OF

PRECIOUS ELEMENT

Mr. II. N. McCoy of Chicago spoke
to the students of the chemistry de-

partment Monday afternoon on
"Radium and Radio Activities." Mr.
McCoy passed through Lincoln on his
way home from the west and the
faculty prevailed upon him to speak
to the students. Classes were dis-

missed so that everyone could at-

tend the lecture who had chemistry
at that hour.

Mr. McCoy described the ratf'.um
paint that Is used to illuminate the
figures on watches, clocks and com-

passes. He mentioned that the dials
of various sorts of areoplanea are
illuminated by radium paint. He
spoke of an interesting example oi its
value In the war. It seems that the
Americans conceived the idea of
sending out scouts across "no man's
land" who painted the post of the
barbed wire entanglements with the
paint. They then trained machine
guns on the spot. When night came
the place shown brightly and when-

ever a German crossed in front of

the place he was showered with
machine-gu- n bullets. It took the
enemy a good while to catch on o

the trick.
The use of radium in the medical

world was touched upon briefly by

Mr. McCoy. He said that radium
acts upon all tissue but, as in the
case of cancer, it affects only the
diseased tissue and has no affect up-

on the healthy tissue.
(Continued on Page Four.)
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DRAMATIC CLUB

PLANS TRYOUTS

Yearling Opportunity for Those
Interested in Dramatics to

Join Organization

The annual tryouts for the Univer-
sity Drama! I" club will be held In the
Temple Theater Thursday evening.
October 30. Anyone In the universi-
ty registered for 1 hours or tioie
of work. Is eligible for the try unm
ami Is urged to register for them with
Miss Alice Howell .i room 101 oi'

the Temple building.
The Dramatic club has been organ-

ized at the university for a gieat
many years und keeps its membership
at capacity by these yearly tryouts.
The club has quarters on the third
floor of the Temple building by
rights extended to it for money raised
when the building was planned. It
has a complete and long established
organization and Is represented year-

ly on university night and on the
university extension week prograv.i.

The annual tryouts attract ia.gc
numbers of students, from which the
necessary number are selected from
those showing the most promise.
Three minutes are alowed to each
person with Ave minutes for two peo-

ple trying out together. It is de-

sired that as many as posible try y.u
in double parts, working with anolhei
contestant. Scenes from plays In

which the person has taken part oi

in other plays which can be socmen
either from the dramatic department.
Dramatic club

(Continued on Page Three.)

Cook Warns Girls of a Man
Under House and Police

are Called

An escaped prisoner hiding in the
coal-bi- n is the thrill experienced by

the occupants of the Alpha Phi
house, 1237 R street, Sunday morn-

ing. Police officers, summoned by

the girls, failed to find the fugitive
on first examination. A more thor-

ough search revealed the man
crouched in a dark corner of the
basement. The to
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SPECIAL STUDENT

TRAIN TO OMAHA

Round Trip Tickets to Oklahoma
Game Now On Sale at Stud-en- t

Activities Oflxo

Omcha Plans Welcome to All
University People Who Jcur.

ney to the Game Saturday

All university, students who expi-e- i

lo go to Omaha Saturday, October
25lh. lo attend the NebraskaOkla-hom- a

battle, are urged to buy their
round-tri- railroad tickets al tne
student activities oilier, beglnnms
Tuesday afternoon. October 21. Kvery

student should get his ticket Immed-
iately n order that the size oi the
special train may be accurately de-

termined. The price of round trip
tickets will be 13.56.

The special train for the meltopo
Us will leave Lincoln al 9 o'clock

Saturday morning, and wlllleave the
Burlington station in Omaha at 12:.10

a. m. Sunday. Nearly one thousand
students will probably board I ho

"Nebraska Special."
Football tickets for the double-heade- r

at Omaha aie on sale now at

Ticker and Shean's jewelry store. A

section will be reserved for students,
and this will enable university men

and women to "yell" as well as they
did last Saturday, when Nebraska
field seemed loo small to hold the
sounding notes of the new chant.

A charge of $2.00 and $2.50 will

be made lor tickets to the reserved
student section.

(Continued on Page Tluee.)

be an inmate of the city jail, placed

there on a charge of vagrancy.
The cook declares she saw a man

dart Into the basement door about
ten-thirt- y in the morning. She told

the girls, who telephoned the police

station. The officers soon appeared
A search failed to bring to light any
intruder, but when a next door neigh-

bor insisted she had seen a man en-

ter the basement, the police made a

second examination. This time the
fugitive was found in a corner of the
coal-bin- . The erstwhile burglar was

taken back to his berth in the jail.

Roosevelt

Fugitive Prisoner Hides
in Sorority House Coal Bin

intruder proved
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BLACK MASQUE OPENS DRIVE

FOR ROOSEVELT MEMORIAL FUND

COMMITTEE NAMED

Committees for the second annual
agriculture college mixer have In en

named. The party will be held at
,he armory on October 24. The com-

mittees named were: music. Don

Spencer. Mr. Hall; refreshments.
Klsie llaungartner, Kstella Warner;
advertisement. Ted Smith. Julia
Mockett; fiance. Karl Vales. Chirles
Gillian; programm. Verna Huchta.
Ruth Sheldon. Anne Gelgel. Paul
Cool;, Hurry Linton.

WORK ON THE 1920

CORNHUSKER HAS

ALREADY BEGUN

Harold Gerhart. editor of Am iu;:0

Cornli'isker, slates that work has al-

ready begun in earnest on the pub'.t

cat lor. The contract for the engrav-

ing h been signed, and material is

being collected now in order that
the book may make an early aproar-m- p

on the campus. In a lew days
en announcement will be made re-

garding personal and organization
pictures.

The Cornhusker, the year book of

the university, will far eclipse all

former editions, according to present
predictions. The engravings wil' be

especially fine, (he different sections,
dealing with departmental news, ath-

letics, student activities, and Organi-

zations, will be more inclusive and

interesting than ever before. The
student life section promises lo be

replete with examples of thrillinx ad-

venture and comedy.

Son's Look
Father "Well, now that you ve

seen my son, which side of the house
i'.o you think he more closely re-

sembles?"
Genial Friend "H'm of course,

his full beauty is not yet developed,

but surely you should not suggest
that he looks like the side of a house."

Blighty (London.)

t

'Ciunpaign of Nation Wide Inter-- 1

est to Raise $5,000,000
i for Memorial

All Will Be Given Chance to
Give, No One Will Be

Askod to Donate

The Mark Masque'a are today Bell-

ing tags to raise the University

niuitii (if the nosevelt Memorial fund.

The tags are selllnn for ten cent

and upwards so that everyone may

In honoring the great
have a part
American.

Three days after the death of Col
6. 1919, at aonel Roosevelt. January

meeting held In Chicago, there waa

authorized the appointment of a

Roosevelt Memorial committee which
Itself the task ofshould take upon

securing a fitting national memonaj

to the former president. . Colonel

William Boyce Thompsen waa named

as chairman and men and women,

friends and close nsoclates of Col-

onel Roosevelt, were subsequently

selected to form the Roosevelt Per-

manent Memorial committee.
The campaign is to raise $5,000,000

to build a monument n Washington,
I). C. and to preserve the Roosevelt
home at Oyster Bay.

The campaign will be different,

from the typical "drive" in that no
one will be urged to contribute
against his or her will and no pres
sure whatever will be brought to

bear to secure contributions, either
large or small. An opportunity will
be offered everyoni o contribute to
the fund, but the pressure of the re-

cent "drives," when our country waa
in a state of war. will be absent. This
should be a great national free-wi- ll

gift which shall be burdensome lo no
one but in which everyone can easily
have a share. In pursuance of this
policy the goal of the campaign m
each comunity should be numerical
as well as financial. It will be the
purpose of the campaign to secure
millions of contributors for a mini-

mum of $5,000,000. Millioms of sub-

scribers to this fund will, in itself,
constitute a memorial more fitting
than any which can be purchased
wifh the money.

It is the unanimous opinion of the
committee that the necesary funds
for pioviding the manorial should be
provided by a national free will gift
,nd :fat every man, woman and cirtu

should be given an opportunity to vol-

untarily express these gratitude and
remembiance of the great American
who so robiy served his country pncl

his people.
The earnest wish and purpose of

those interested in this movement
has been from its inception, to remove
absoluely all thought of partisanship
from the Memorial association. His
memory is the common heritage of
all Americans. Everyone lino

equal right to do him honor and tue
Roosevelt Memorial association will
be conduct cc? in a manner to
all to exercise that right, vi.hcui
reserva'ion or embarrassment.

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE IN
UNIVERSITY Y. W. C. A.

The Y. W. C. A. wants every girl
t o know of the opportunities it.

offe.s to meinbeif, because the 10:

per cent membership campaign
at the close ot vespers this eve-

ning.
Kvery member who wishes tr. work

will be KiV' n s '.eth'nq ;o t. 'I he
i.:nge all the way !.(.'

campus life to the student movement
in China.

The social service committee
carries on a varied program nich
includes work in social service
tenters in Lincoln. The Coun.y Poor
Farm will be its special field of ac-ti- '.

iiy. Girl Reserve and Cunpfire
groups are organized under its dirsc
tion. work is to be
carried on in with
church, social and welfare organiza-

tions.
Bible study and church affiliation

are provided for. The Bible study
committee will announce classes
later. The church affiliation commit-

tee helps the girl away from home
to become Acquainted in her own
particular denomination while in
Lincoln.

The Nebraska in China movement
gives girls a chance to share in the
promotion of world fellowship.

Y. W. C. A. parties, committees
and gatherings of all kinds are based
upon democratic principles and are
the making of life-lon-g friendships.

The vespers held every Tuesday at
5 o'clock inspire Christian thinking.


